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There la one ain wfaleh Is everywhere 
undersell mated, and quite too much 
overlooked In valuation of eharaoWr 
Isle Sheets of fretting. IS Is ae 
mon ae alr.ae rpesoh i to 
unlem IS rlsee above lie naual 
tone, we do not even oheerv* It. Watch 
say ordinary coming together of peo
ple and eee low many rnleetoe It will 
be belote somebody Irate ; that Is,

that,

такеє
meat Of snmsSkiag «r uSler. "eklch, 
mmt probably, every one U the room, 
er la the ear, t* on the .IS

thine about ft ? It le told, li U hot. ft 
H w»t. It It dry і eomebody hae heuken 
an ампіаиммяи. Ill washed a meal і 
rtwptdily m bed lakh has molted la 
dteeomfciS. There are pleely o# telega 
to 'ret abort. Il le eâmpây ml mlsbli g 
hoe meeb annoy ease may he head lu 
the eoeme of every day *i llvtag. even 
as the гіней**, И one eely leepa a 
•harp eye «ми m that eMa of telega 

M«dy Writ save w# are pr me to 
teunbte m epeehe to iy nperasd. Bel 

She eyatha that Ay «award, la 
She Meeiert el »moha these la a bias 
thy eWv#, end tee km time they 
•ease pa the t md the епопеє they will 
meeb It. Fm«laa k ell time wealed 

.«* the eeaâ-Berald J Peaee.
1 tara te She mdell el Jem aed I eee 

Shat she тем «dmumetaniat whteh to 
9 eeae Inched ь .peleealy hertew. 

give to Him the g rotted foe a loll and 
trae.|ull optimism. It was a part of 
Hk frite le0edsobeteUaf hope fog

КЯЛГьГГЙЯ».
тала tod. It la the same to-d

U»
hop.

iV: foe the inedeotlre
am ol many eduoeted men In the 
modern world k iotelleeteal oo ward Ice 
In the pemanai of the Imperfection of 
Ufa і and the world I# waiting today 
for man who, with all their equipment 
of culture, maintain a robust and 
genuine hope- The (Umarlien plain, 
by the well of Jacob, lay hot and dry 
one day before Jeans and Hk friends. 
The teed had juet been planted, and It 
gave ae yet no eigne of life. But the 
Hester read In the bidden etene of Hk 
own time the certainty of the future. 
Before Hie mighty hope She sterile 
fields already waved their tassels of 
ripened grain. Lift op your eyaa, cries 
the prophetic opthnlet to His uadis- 
owning and unwelcoming age—lift up 
your eyes and took at the fields, fur 
they arc white already to My harvest I 
—Franck Q. PeaboJy. D. D,

chief

“So tired ; yet I would work 
For Thee. Lord, hast Toon work 

Even for me f
--------things which othcn, hurry-

lo Thy blessed service, swift and

Iran if Is the midst of sa avalanche 
of work. He calls you “apart Into a 
desert place to rmt awhile," and even 
If the desert mean only a headache, or 
a rainy day Instead of a j mrney, make 
no complains, but follow close.—Anna 
Warner.

Every evil deed oasts an Ink spot ом 
tbs white-peaed record of our lives | 
and every Utile while a Pig" becomes 
so covered with і pole that It appears

Ьи4^жі.&іЕВ
out by thebed.
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What U birth to a man If tl shell be 
s stela to hls dead anseatoie to have 
left tusk an ofirpting f-Sli 1*. Sidney.

liuoklogbam’s l»ys for the Whkksvs 
Is a popular preparation In one bottle, 
sod colon evenly s brown or black.

ily Apply It at boms.Any perron can
It Is a great mercy to enjoy the got* 

pel of peaee, but a greater to eoj jy the 
peace of the OuepeL—D/er.

Mush dletreae and sick owe 
dreo le caused by worms, 
(frevre* Worm K* tel min a tor 
lief by removing the eauge 
trial and be convinced.

In ohll* 
Mother

* u',7 її»

God navet wrought mlraclei to coo* 
vines atheltm, because Ills erdinary 
works convince It.—Bacon.

The leading phyelolaoe 
time Frovlnoee have rapaitedly en- 
dorsad I’uttoer's Emulsion, and con- 
stently prescribe it. No other popular 
remedy le regarded so favorably by 
sound medical men.

of the Mari-
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
the filiation of a few 

the life ol the greet 
illustrative of hk loyalty to

tloo. What if, having preached to 
others. I myealf should be a castaway T 
Prevent it, I/ rd—prevent it by Thy 
grace I 8> the ship was constructed 
and launched, and went forth upon her

raa weir*.
Now let ae Inspect the wreck. It Is 

a very dietrveelng eight. Ou almost 
•very coast you see the rtmaire ol 
some fine craft. The iron atanohlone 
are twitted into Iron oork screws, the 
rib. ere meting, the bulwaike are bat
tered with each eucceeelve wave. Aa 
von look on, you say, “Is that the eame 
fleet abtpf Can It be reduced to eueb a 
aemhlanoe and fragment of what It 
used to be ?" That dear brother and 
that dear aliter—eo actlv* end eanvat 
In the service ol the kingdom oeoe, 
and to gloriously b’jel to tp* church 
Now they are mere wr*che high and 
drr, loetead of walking 
thlrga of tile. We cannot shut our 
eyre to the fact that inch wrecks are 
a'.re wo no the ah: res of even osureh. 

тав omoiAL іядшат.
N iw let ui attend the ofilofal enquiry 

• tow dit it c .me to tnte f Rr ilber 
thou dldet become a ereck t 
-hon didst out away thy fetth. Thou 
didst oeeee to believe in O d'e Word 
What woeder thou didst run aaborv 
\ ou oeased lo hold sound ducirtoea aa 
your fathers held them.

lees thou wanted 
thousand loatanore four o.maolenc* 
hae spoken true, and beoauae It epi k- 
true you hewed It from the bulwarks 
and wi r < gled to hear It aplaah Into th« 
deep. Yet God can Oeh it up from tbv 
blue water and place it on the hlnnaote 
again. Ie it too late to warn seme who 
are driving on the rooks Г H > me body lr 
lilting hire who will hear tbit foghorn 
Mowing and turn round and eerve the 
I/ rd once mot». If He reetorw to 
thee the joy of Hla salvetfow. aek Him 
to coma on board, give Him the bridge, 
and let Him be commander there. 
Jeeoe rtfttlooi, pilot me ! Here are the 
ship's papers. Thou art mmtrr of her. 
Keep me through faith unto salvation, 
and bring me to the desired hav

my article than 
Incidente from

Bit popularity began with the Imt 
sermon he ever delivered, although 
that was quite an Impromptu address 
Aeeoou aa be accepted the pastorate of 
the little Baptist church at Water- 
beach near Cambridge, hk fame spread 
far and wide, and a certain church sent 
for toe “boy preacher'" м he war thee 
called, to {reach the anniversary e>v 
roooe. The pastor, who wee an aged 
mtoUter, did not relkh the Idea at all 
He was In the veelr/ when the young 
preacher arrived. “O^od morning " 
said Hr. Йporgeon. "G rod mov lor, 
but I do not know what Ike world te 

ling lo when boys go Bbi-ut pteaeh- 
iog before they eee owl of their teem " 
replied the paatot. Hr. Mpurgrow aaW 
nothtrg hut aeeeeded the pulnil aud 
went on with the setvtee. lw the

ти wikci at ти mi ship
“ГАІГЄЛ

Thanks be to the great Head of the 
Onnroh, Who bee seat many af Hk 
her aide forth to declare the whole 
oouneel of Godl Yon wees helped 
heave nward by euoh a man of G id. I 
wonder if he knows be wee the means 
of blessing to y oo Let him know If 
you oao. Many a hard life had been 
help’d end cheered by the knowledge, 
that It had been made a blreelog to

h там я tolatt» at тая мдтяогои- 
тая TAïuBw-i'LB оя iVHDxv rvidiwo 
NovKwuaa 11, 1W4. 

viIoMlaa Гас h. ми» a #nnd агаиіспо,;

la і'«пГв aut btohtaphy he say a, 
"Thrice 1 ruff.red ehlpanok ; a night 
and a day have 1 been In the deep." 
These advent» на be chrowlelw that 
God may have the Make uf hie deliver 
an ce and span d Iff*. Hut y u oanout 
help noticing that be makes wonder 
fully lllUe of hk adventures. Waal 
would have audio*d la a me mouths 
to form a thrilling nanties, ha die- 
mlesea in f. nr jrorrfa: ' Thrtee 1 «uf- 
fared ahipwnok." It k true that Luke 
givra us a long and graphic ceervipttoe 
of what I iu pies wee a f ur»h eblp 
wreck on hie voyage te» K me ; b .1 
Paul done n. » mention hU edveni».r*a 
except tbxt he mar la nseetr g give 
praise to Gel; be d we. however, use 
thru» by way if point log a mural, if not 
to elorn a late.

1 have sometimes wondered that lu 
Paul's writing we do n< t 
nautical n»«tepb< re, f< r 'ue 

і a eon of the era hlmeall, e<> ««start 
was hie travelling, eo many wire hla 
Ytiyagea. But lo th a place at least be 
turns to hie » x.urtei c*e on the deep 
and і leans a metaphor fr m them 
Will B\*y Paul warn llmi thy againet 
the fata that hie beialWp othvie. It la 
ae though he aatd, “My own e»« In the 
faith, beware lest that come upon you 
that baa helall.n some that atarwd ont 
with flylrg n 1» rt Juet ae you ere doing. 
В «ware I tl that tilth which yow hold

k

some seeking axil or some wandering 
prodigal. Many a heart-broken mlole- 
•rl bad neaped hie heart-break If юта 
lew of tb'se lowborn he Wee the means 
<>f grace .bad let him know about It, and 
thanked him foe It, evaa ae they 
peaked (id fnm whom the blessingpraised ». <d fnm whom the 
rame, it may be that •• me of you got 
great r*4 at some apeclel wvteee. 
Thank God f r those laraeet eptrl'e 
who have spoken to ae an extra ома- 
el- ne, and weened ne to fl«e from the

K

ooml

el- ne, and wavned їм to o«e trom me 
wrath to oome, end p'4eted ui to a 
living, loving Red.emet I They do a 
good wnek In the dockyard. The ship 
U growl ne tower «• «4>m^letl n It 
to -he goodlier and o mailer every h nr.

ueiavH forget that many of weowe 
much to III it wee and trouble, and i«ea 
and hervavemeSt. To-у cannot b»»Ud 
ah lie nowadaya wlihout fire The 
pfatmmiivthe ієн 1-і the fuma -e, the 
kdta moat be driven la relho*. A*te 
L rd. Th 
Thou hadit never
teg to Thy will t

the water like
ohapter^whtcb ha reniai the begtanlng
a cm wo of ,UwT^ '** alwnye,** ae- 

maiked the preacher, ae ke erptmeded 
the chat tee, "for we happen to know 

th grey halm who do not hee 
how ui courteeoe And civil te yenig 
preachers The deal еЦчее of U<* 
verse r are, "if It he foaad In tlye we? 
o| rigmeoamwm.” "Ah, tbat maxes a 
great dlltereara," waa Hr. apwigeon'e 
apt remark. The wpahotof It wm. Us* 
the aged pastor weelmmeneety nleee.d 
with the lermon. He theek d Iper 
genn heartily foe hie servitor. ’ Mi." 
tali he. “you arc the eaucleet UiUe 
doc that ev«r barked from a pulpit."

L mg, long before he evee tb«Higbt of 
preeohlog. he oee day saw a deao « of 
bit grandfather's church, la a place 
where the lad thought be onght not to 
have been. The boy walked up ter bine, 
courageously, and asked him, "Elijah, 
whet doeet thou here?'* That le Spur
geon for you ; the child waa father of 
the man. Mr. Spurgeon was one of the 
humblest and most unassuming of 
men, but he oooId revet eland any
thing in the shape of snobbishness or 
vanity. After nr« aching blr fleet two 
ear moot at Park Street one of the dee-

I m

find moi»
n m«eter-bui d r, Or 
fashioned tie волячі

not the i-ompaee ovethneid un 
to be doomed. la aі.аиягніяо тне ewir.

What a boot the launch of tbs teeecl f 
You r.membm that, don't you? Can 
you ever (oegat 1» —wh m you el «oped 
Intel the i-nqiitry room and eatd, '*1 be
lieve that Jeeoe died for ate" f Then 
the dookeharve -ere knocked away, 
and the vessel glide I down Into the 
waves. 1) » you remember that lo (he 
workroom you said, "At lot me and 
my hone*, we will verve the L »rd" t 
That was a gl Moot la mob, that. How 
she took to the water aa bet natural 
alft ! You were baptli"d, perhaps. 
That waa the launching of the vmel. 
Тім a you avowed у outsell to be the 
L rd'r, and had no dreamt at that time 
of ever making vhtpwreck. Then you 
were received into the ehuroh. Did 

hie kind, 
he not 

that remains 
eeel wee

go lenaelouily now hnoomee dleteeteful 
by and by, and you tbrnat It irom you 
beware te et et« n you, with a conscience 
qulckvned «s II ta, should txeaently 
find tbat ooi anlvnrc becomli g dulled 
and ateeled and blunted, llxware Wat 
even yon ebf’uld cast vont convclenoe 
overboard, aa one might fling the oom- 
past lr. m the deck, and so begin to 
•tear an evil course aufl. strike on the 
rocka of Sin." Tbvrv k not a man 
amongst ut who dore not Hand In 
need of warning. Y u «hose barques 
sail on eo merrily, do not deepke the 
compile, do no neglrct the chert, do 
not thrust aeay any of the helpful In
fluenças that the Lord High Admiral

"vUttwl 0. lb.obatob boob., ud. If

ЕтЬНтЯї&ЛкВ ТьГЬтKiïiSÿSgSsg ияїкWtfjrÆ
iûiï. nlVl-. T». ÎI»dT,. n. (Дш О’Р”» b» . «МНГ of ooqtltillwl
^V,' S" .. “JibT .0.0.- «d b,«ta. .................

Our ai»*'J -Cl il the wreck uf the good ТЯВ C А ВИЯВ о» тня ruir.
ehfti >.iUX end I want to follow bar In 
an ber carver and nlatory. until at last 
■he Ie eeel upon the rocke. Yon who 
made profriakio of faith lu J retie, tblv 
ehlp Is youn. You і
her. you ire rvepoaeit___
are tne milter of ibli ehlp. 
that you do matter her end that your 
failli to all lu principles and prof ri
al- a InkflflHIy bandted undirtne un- 
«rtirg guidance of the gnat Pllpt of 
ue all.

I
an 1 ooae came to him, and patronlelngly 

said lo him, “We are going to give you 
a call." The youthful preacher la- 
atantly replied, "You cannot give It." 
He knew that the call bad to come 
from the ohnrch, and therefore did not 
hesitate to show bla dislike of 
rooage offered by the deaeoa.

Daring the earlier yeses of his min
istry at the Metropolitan Tabernacle be 
need to go about a great deal preaching 
lo large tents, and often In the open 
air. Hie audiences frequently num
bered from twelve to fifteen thousand

not the dear nestor with h 
loving hand grip yours? Did 
•peak a teat Into your earn 
there till to-day f So the re 
completely launched. Maybe you un
dertook юте work foe U.id—came out 
ae a preacher or teacher. Y u com
muned at the • acred table. You were

iriKITUAL КМШІГАШЯ.

"UbrrU, KqoUU, hroitnH*,” la the 
motto of the French Republic. When 
the writer was In Paris, the above 
words met blr eyre constantly ; for they 
were oooeplououi In almost every pub
lic place. The rtotto te Indeed a grand 
onr, but the ideal embodied in them 
can never be realised apart from the 
eternal principles of truth and right 
eouinres. There can be no equality 
without Justice; по fraternity without 
community of feeling and priadpto; 
no liberty apart from law. License 1* 
not liberty. We could never believ 
perfect liberty, bad there been no "per
fect lew of liberty." Real freedom 
consiste not In disregarding law. but In 
a willing conformity to it. Liberty 
muet be a fruit of righteousness ; and 
righteousness is nothing but truth 
ptaoUoslIy applied. Every sin k a 
denial of soma truth, and every act of 
rlghteouanrse asserts some verity, 
Hence out Lord very profoundly ds- 
iorlbw the rights «і man as he "w*o 
ilotlh truth."

■: Do what we may, we shall never be 
able to get out of the realm of law. We 
ere hemmed In by law on every, band. 
The Psalm let clearly sew this when he 
•aid, Thy commandment U exceedн* 
broad." If we aeeeod up to heaven, 
Ood’i law la there, If we lake the 
wings of ike meaning and flee to the 
uttermost pari of the tea, even there 
shall God's tew ley lie head upon ns ; 
either toe eusse or for blessing tew te 
omnlpeweat. "God te law," say the 
wise. How vain and foolish then U 
must he for man to talk of liberty If 
they are St enmity with God. There 
la neither peace not freedom foe the 
wicked і sad It le a bteeriag that God 
Bar eo '«dared It. Stn hee art I 
ordained of Ood, but Its іптициепеге 
have. Holiness and Mhppl|M| ala 
and misery k God's irreversible mle. 
One of the fruits O#the death of (71.rial 
la liberty. "The Jerusalem which k 
above k fiwe."

But the Saviour makes men fee# <>nljr 
to the same estent as He makes them 
holy emaaelpetesthem only Into far 
as they comply with the will of God, 
which is always end everywhere win,ЧГЇ.ТТЛ.ь.р-и-и.и

liberty. He who dose not allow hls 
passions or the dread of man to 
fiwe with the doing of that which 
its (I <1 is free Indeed, When a

the pet

it ti
HeHe once preached to sudh a 
at Castletown near Cardiff,

persons, 
gathering 
After the e 

tie• In titled gen item 
Which, if I rightly 
drawn by four horses, tuto the field. 
This caused great oom motion In the 
assembly : and hundreds of people 
were backing to make room for the 
carrlsgs. But the preacher immediate
ly cried out, “Stop that oaniage god 
lake out the horses. I hav# not соте 
to preach to horns but to men ; and Г 
am sure the gentleman will not be 
angry with me lor saying so." A min
ister who was present on the ooo selon 
told me, years afterwaids, that If Spur
geon had done nothing else besides 
tillering on this occasion the weeds 
Just quoted, hls name would have been 
worthy ol remembrance to the end of 
time. What a sermon was then preach
ed to the titled gentleman himself and 

k i were present. Spurgeon 
nobly and grandly acted the 

truth that тав k not loot ot a mm ne
bs k рос* і Ibat тав k no «wen 

"/ a mm because he le rich. He bad 
not come to preach lo homes, but to 
mea. The richest as wall aa the poor
est moat oome to Christ, If they oome 
et all, sc poor, weak, ete-eick, ruined, 
broken тм і for there k no respect of 
person# with Him.

ftooM of the membres of the Indian 
Evangélisa tloo Society Invited hlm, I 
am told, to acme owl on a preaching 
tour through India; aed at flist be 
very favoerably viewed the matter, and 
seemed dkpreed to oome, but when it 
was ewggseted to him that he should be 
easeful not to offend people of other 

teetaotly deeUaed. “I 
H Ilka," raid be. I 
r one could think lot a 

moment tbat It would be of any use to 
dictate terme of preaching te Spurgeon The thought of the soul of an imbaa- 
rador of Cartel bring in bonds (for that 
k what seen terms meant) wm Intoler- 
Able to bin ; and would nave been so 
to anyone else determined to be loyal 
to Ciulei and Hk U.wpel at all ooeli 

Let me give one more Instance. A 
very well-to-do member of • Baptist 
oh in eh wrote to him somewhat after 
the following fMhlon і "My dear Hr. 
Spurgeon, we have built a new chapel, 
and we are most anxious to pay off the 
debt, now if you come to preach here 
we shell be able to clear off much of ll. 
You shall be quite comfortable here. 
1 hav# a oounlrr seat and a town seat; 
and 1 will drive you out м mush as 
you like." He signed hls name with 
a J. Г. (Justice uf the Peser) after It. 
Epurgaon replied Mfollows: (as nearly 
M I sen remember)

"My dear Mr. If there k a
heavy debt standing on your obei-el, 
and fl you are aaitoas to pey It off, і 
ad vies you to Mil one of your mentions 
and pay Ike debt." He ilgued hls 
name with an я. S. after ll, over agataai 
Hr. R -, J, F., which meant sterner

an drove In hlaWhat about bar career f Well, with 
meat of ui It hae been a good and 
happy time, at Іамі lor a while. You 
rn. Into the і» rvleeof the King. When 
tl -d build « vresete, you know they are 
all In the merchant eervloe ; there are 
no pleasure yachts, (toil doesn't con
vert a man that he may enjoy ЬІтмІЛ 
Tbs-L -rd dove not have mercy on the 
•oui that It may told it# arms In In- 
g tort out ease and r-Jolce that 
•aved No I every Christian te м 
comely m a yacht with graceful llaea 
of cberactrr, but be combinée им with 
grace ; that let If he Is of God's own 
build. Will, fou made men? a voy
age, carried many a cargo. Y. u ware 
tbe mean# of bbnlog toothers. You 
went to Uphii for gold, and you 
back and dkirlbuted It. Happy times,

ala of 
her, you 
Hee toil

are tbe capte 
■this for bn

It te
1WII.UIBU Till SMir.

First I want Ю describe tbe bletery 
■ rf Dili Vies#I, the good ship hitth.

•he < Ml анчгичі '
•optes» a case, which I bipe will fit 
їв Wltk #• ma « apeelenoe. The keel of 
her waa laid at bom# - tbat te a blr seed
«Whyaid fi rifhr building of the ehlp 
of Vallh. Tm miAhare «tait the wmk 
•ally and train that» little or* for God 
and has van. A. me of you owe every- *• 
thing thr.mgh tliriet to your motbeee . 'I" 
they were so faithful to yow.. How pi. 
they pleaded for you I With whet In 
finit* naine they ted you to the Umb 
<>f UmI that teketh sway the lib 
W*M Hew many of ue bwe. 
lag belon- Ood, і-an lay, “If I do In 
heaven aptwBt. it wm my mothrr'e 
nraytra that led me there"T Not that 
Ur pray an ran save you : they war# 
енаяггии by tbe l -vine Kathey beeeuee 
«•I the іргІї-кМ bliMid. By the grace 
ol ll 4 we are what wa arc but that 
grace hae •liuwn Itself Iu many in- 
tancee through lbs ^jlielliwste, yearn 

lug, prayerful late met of godly, pious, 
loving moth»m Thee you began to be 
a Christian. You were hardly non- 
eolime of, ll then, Imt you ran trace it 
back. Cat memory have her iwrfrct 
work juet now, Inlnktif tbv imiwy 
with III Mcrlplure pldtuive миті the 
wails and the Bible eh rive oti Kabbath 
wvi'inge. Dell to your rvimllection a 
mollivr a і'Гаугп. lien, ami wan Inga 
and give God prali#. Ifymiteavcelmia 

і iiimIv а |іГоіме|і.іі uf faith In Ihv

1 will

ail eke whthiev Home wire ten 
hetitee, h* (tod build і men-of-w* m 
wall aa тгггЬепітел. nti, bow the 
gun* t "omed ' You went forth to dw
Bounce wicked nee#. Nome of sou wees 
Irviplug Othvie. Shall І му (lud made 
toeing viiMte of you -sent you out as 
lugi to help other vassal* that needed 
uvlp f That Is glorious—to get bold of 
man who are bring battered and shatt
ered In the eturm, and juet to tow them 
In with the help of <1 id’» almighty 
firm поте of you God built for 
light .l.lpe, and you tow about In the 
•hallow waters juet above the sand#, 

li'X utheie off That Ie good ser
vice aud glorious work to do for Jeans.

4 ,

of the
•tend-

There are tome present, perhaps, 
who had a special tosh—to clear las 
way f <r others. I male# that the
A mrrlcen Government hae recently 
appwtiiiwl a vawel to aearcb for derr- 
Hole It Is time that wm dons. 1 am 
мовте»! that the Knglteh Government 
did not do It flirt, for they are straying 

wn on the great ocean tbat 
bests upon the ihor* of the wcwld, and DuMfR

-яй "Liz ™ 5KÎ.ÏIeSi.b". s. '.".з
ЯК' mtîlîtii и 'hi™ І. I'bFiir." Th. Ilhelr ”

SaSWàSSS яїї'й-йЬ'-Чвйл 
5йгй?ііь®Йй Азтаза<№?и
y.. і* іГїГш. Аіиїїи L1,?": jüiïWÆJr ті,.11';,:.”;UuliÆlsbtaA* К’іі Sl“£
Р еі un і very hand What an awful 
intng If th«*e who have been so rervloe- 
ahlelw bygone years are at last nee la- 
wan tbemwlvw I I ooafeM a thrill of 
• alia horror went through nr heart 

read of a llght-ehl 
ternit lo help aw 
Itself doomed t» dertrue-

must say whet 
wonder how any

BLup end do

lli'lt mede e piofeeel'-li of fat 
І і.» Ji «і.» і

laid down af
this

down at home by Die luv 
habite of h«r who gave you

іtbe Hand

h g. te 
birth.

Then with iiane of you 
school eiiMitetee » until.echiHil • espviteree Cuiitlmiwt the c 
slniStluli uf the go.el ehlp lullh. 
'I hank U.-d f. і that lu»|ug -teaiihei ' 
How lie hi re will» itoi whrn you acre 
vary tin sum#! Il.w he pleaded with 
you when 1-ий were very ohetlnale and 
unwilling Think for a m .mem uf 
all you owe in her nr him wh . taught 
yw Eeahatb after Яthhath |o lovingly 
and earnaiily. Thank (loi for tin 
noble army of ЯеЬІіаіЬ ichied leashrri 
Who are iliivl- g the h-.lt# In end rival 
ting lliqm and hel ting tu nmiatruut 
manve v ta-l which oiay U d. may 
not ke wreaked, bu» sell end serve the 
nev|< nr for men? a long yiar to соме' 

я m- uf II » Ctma HM» til* Infill 
wee of-a kith i«' minta ir, awd vmi 
va mi-1 Ita to і ti aukful lu Hml lot thaï.

IIte glorious body.
There !• not agrandir right on earth 

than that uf a man "mads strong «ut 
of wesknAw." Nothing mure pleasing 
even to «»чі than to мі a weak humai 
being so strengthened and emboldened 
through faith as to ike shove all ote 
mimilemwi, and especially the feet of 
men, to ріамс hls Mart* who te te 
lies van ' "Fesr." John telle in, "hath 
torment Г and ft bain tor meat пасам* 
it te a child uf sla ai d of kuadige. The 
perfrette tree emit know* an fear as- 
sept that of 0od It mover «<■ >wt 
wltiNNI let or hlcdreew (lie a itnieg 
angle ИП iu wtnsi la tbe air With"»* 
any eons rain! it livre and mnvae la 
the light end l.rve of l.eavao. Щ Щ 
grace to Imt In tied awd alwave te do

During *tha last three гаме the 
Christies world has heard s g.e.1 deal 
of tbe kbours of tiie late OH. n,.ur-

ГГДЕЙВіТЙЬМ
ïs*uif.KriL«'da:'
Isufjton. He naend nrithsr tot tan 
•mile a* tec fa vow і of any one so

JaraErtfftiseaj

when I 
aali. Apiirgroe always 

mosnhees ol 
So did Liftiiw

the net wee oe always moled In ae. at 
• of great e périmai frasdoci, 
Itertlef.ee him. and м wttl 

rviry maa who allows Mattel/ te he 
mmo plastic te tee head, of Christ

E'UBWdla* vents 4era toaarvv uwtevwy Mdding 
cf teakHester I khKiiffD 
Will find Irwto.*, drilgM awd eatot#

real rmaeriiwtine. “If the sea make

♦

Timely Warning.
ЛТ» Th, great «mil. «f IK. oheeel.l. prtptral.Mi of
> l e» K.uM .f Wen», векег a oe. ініаіі.к.а
4^. . - 1T(0< Ьм led I» IK. pi.elng »n IK. mirk.I
HfigWw.ny ml.l.idlng and uneerupuldu. Imll.ll.n.
I Ik a.k.r k 0. ... IK. old.al end 1er 

Ш Щ f.dlur... df pur. and hlgh-gr.de 
Я flWâ 0h.ee.al., en ІМе ..nlln.nl, N. .hemlMlt w. 
■ ИЦ WM. In tfc.tr ffl.nuf.Mwr..,

O.ntuffl.r. iheuld .Cl 1er, end be »wf. thaï 
they grt, Ifce genuine Welter i.ker a 0.,'e geedi,
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